
43 Rahall Road Drumbulcan Two Irvinestown, Irvinestown, BT94 1AL
Mark: 079 2166 3415

AUDI IBUS WHITE
**OUR OWN VEHICLE**
**EXCEPTIONALLY WELL MAINTAINED**
**£5800.00 WORTH FACTORY EXTRAS**
**OUR OWN VEHICLE**
**JUST ARRIVED **
**MORE PHOTOS TO FOLLOW**
**FINANACE OPTIONS AVAILABLE**
**EXTENDED WARRANTY OPTIONS AVAILABLE**
AUDI FULL BODY RS FACTORY KIT
DOCUMENTED SERVICE HISTORY
RECENTLEY SERVICED PORTADOWN
Audi parking system advancedBluetooth phone prep - High with
Audi connectColour driver's information system displayCruise
controlHDD Satellite navigation systemLane keeping aidMMI -
Multi Media Interface control systemRemote electric boot
opening/closingService interval indicatorServotronic PASVoice
control system
Entertainment
Audi music interfaceAux-in socketDAB digital radio moduleMMI
Radio plus with DSP sound system, CD player and SD/HC card
slot
Exterior Features
Auto dimming rear view mirrorBody coloured bumpersDaytime
running lightsDouble glazing privacy glass, windscreen and side
windowsElectric adjustable/heated/folding door mirrorsElectric
front+rear windowsGreen tinted heat insulating glassHeadlight
washersHeated rear window with time switchHeated windscreen
washer jetsLarge side air intakes with high gloss black horizontal

Audi Q7 3.0 TDI 245 Quattro S Line Sport Ed 5dr
Tip Auto | Jan 2015
**SPORTS EDITION MODEL** AUDI RS BODYKIT FROM
FACTORY**** Miles: 69987

Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Semi-Automatic
Colour: IBUS PEARL WHITE
Engine Size: 2967
CO2 Emission: 195
Tax Band: J (£385 p/a)
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Insurance group: 42E
Reg: L20FOF

DIMENSIONS

Length: 5089mm
Width: 1983mm
Height:
Not Availablemm
Seats: 7
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

330L

Gross Weight: 3125KG
Max. Loading Weight: 825KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

32.8MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

42.2MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

38.2MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 100L
Number Of Gears: 8 SPEED
Top Speed: 135MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 7.8s
Engine Power BHP: 241.4BHP

£19,995 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



side barsLower front spoilerRain and light sensorsRear wiperS
Line body stylingSide door lower protection stripsS line scuff
platesStainless steel underbody guardsTwin oval tailpipesWheel
arch extensionsXenon plus headlights
Interior Features
2x cupholders in 3rd row seating area12V socket in centre
console and luggage areaAluminium look air vent surroundsAuto
climate controlCentre console+cupholders/coin box/storageCoat
hooksDouble load floor with storage compartment + dirt
resistant trayElectric adjustable front seatsElectric front lumbar
adjustmentExit lights in front doorsFront/rear reading lightsFront
centre comfort armrest with storage + cupholdersFront door
pocket bottle holdersFront head restraintsFront passenger seat
isofix location pointFront seatback cargo netsIsofix rear child
seat preparationLuggage compartment coverLuggage
netOverhead console with sunglasses holderRear centre armrest
with 2 cupholdersRear door pockets with bottle holdersRear
headrestsRear seats fold flatSplit folding rear seatsStorage net in
luggage compartmentSunvisors with illuminated vanity
mirrorsTwo 12V sockets

Vehicle Features

2x cupholders in 3rd row seating area, 3 point seatbelts on all
seats, 12V socket in centre console and luggage area,
ABS+Electronic Brake force Distribution, Adaptive air
suspension, Alarm with interior monitoring, Aluminium look air
vent surrounds, Audi music interface, Audi parking system
advanced, Auto climate control, Auto dimming rear view mirror,
Aux-in socket, Bluetooth phone prep - High with Audi connect,
Body coloured bumpers, CD player and SD/HC card slot, Centre
console+cupholders/coin box/storage, Coat hooks, Colour
driver's information system display, Cruise control, DAB digital
radio module, Daytime running lights, Double glazing privacy
glass, Double load floor with storage compartment + dirt
resistant tray, Driver and passenger airbags, Electric
adjustable/heated/folding door mirrors, Electric adjustable front
seats, Electrically operated child locks on rear doors, Electric
front+rear windows, Electric front lumbar adjustment, ESP, Exit
lights in front doors, Foot operated parking brake, Front/rear
reading lights, Front centre comfort armrest with storage +
cupholders, Front door pocket bottle holders, Front head
restraints, Front passenger airbag deactivation, Front passenger
seat isofix location point, Front seatback cargo nets, Front seat
belt height adjuster, Front side airbags, Green tinted heat
insulating glass, HDD Satellite navigation system, Headlight
washers, Heated rear window with time switch, Heated
windscreen washer jets, Immobiliser, Isofix rear child seat
preparation, Large side air intakes with high gloss black
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horizontal side bars, Lighting pack - Q7, Locking wheel bolts,
Lower front spoiler, Luggage compartment cover, Luggage net,
MMI - Multi Media Interface control system, MMI Radio plus with
DSP sound system, Overhead console with sunglasses holder,
Rain and light sensors, Rear centre armrest with 2 cupholders,
Rear door pockets with bottle holders, Rear headrests, Rear
seats fold flat, Rear wiper, Remote central locking, Remote
electric boot opening/closing, Service interval indicator,
Servotronic PAS, Side door lower protection strips, SIDEGUARD
airbag system, S Line body styling, S line scuff plates, Split
folding rear seats, Stainless steel underbody guards, Storage net
in luggage compartment, Sunvisors with illuminated vanity
mirrors, Tow away protection, Traction control, Twin oval
tailpipes, Two 12V sockets in rear, Tyre pressure monitoring
system, Voice control system, Warning triangle and first aid kit,
Wheel arch extensions, windscreen and side windows, Xenon
plus headlights
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